
Porky opened up shop in
their front yard, peddling
the common goods to neigh-
bors. At age 15, he rented
motor-scooters to his bud-
dies on the block.
“I suppose I always was in

some sort of merchandising
biz,” laughed the auctioneer
and co-owner of  White Ea-
gle Antiques shop in the 500
block of  Belfont Street. He
shares this fancy for the old-
fashioned with his wife,
“Butch” Nichols.
Porky, 78, enjoys sharing

the old-style world of  an-
tiques with the visitors who
roll up in downtown Rus-
sell. The couple has two
buildings, packed with
guns, Indian relics, scarce
Depression glassware, and
time-honored furniture they
amassed at auctions, buying
trips, and estate sales.
He’s quick to tell you

about the mounted deer
heads and antiquated tools
of yesteryear.
“I love people, talking to

them, and telling the stories
of these items,” said the for-
mer Russell city council-
man. “I love Russell — and
people like our little town.”
This is his 48th year of

business, starting out as
Town and Country Auc-
tions, later shifting to White
Eagle. He received his auc-
tioneering license in 1964,
working as an apprentice
for a year under his mentor,
George Madasci. There, the

Navy veteran mastered the
characteristic, rolling sing-
song of  the antique and to-
bacco auction caller.
His 61-year-old wife also

has her auctioneering li-
cense. “We did thousands of
auctions and people always
said we did a good job, took
really good care of  them,
was fair, and treated them
right. I met lots of  nice peo-
ple.” Porky was fresh off  a
trip to their snowbird Flori-
da home, where the couple
barters at flea markets dur-
ing wintertime to make a
few extra bucks, finding
nifty, unique items to bring
home to their sprawling
shop.
“I’ve sold everything from

a live armadillo to a bulldoz-
er,” he hooted, adding that
same armadillo ended be-
coming local road kill soon
after its purchase.
Beyond antiques, the ex-

pert duo auctioned off
bankrupt businesses and
unloaded the heirlooms of
death estates.
“I think that’s the hardest

thing, watching all the fam-
ily belongings go away,”
said Nichols, adding in to-
day’s economy; folks will
sell anything to make ends
meet.
The nature of the antique

business is changing be-
cause of  reality shows
where people bid on storage
units or “pick” for artifacts
and kitschy toys — which he

said seems “fake as can be.”
Buyers watch the pro-

grams and show up at
White Eagle looking for
items they see on TV, swear-
ing they’re valuable, few
and far between bits and
pieces like car hood orna-
ments, railroad memorabil-
ia, oil cans, and fueling sta-
tion signs. They walk right
by the truly historical,
meaningful objects on the
shelves, he said.
“No one wants the stuff

from grandma and grandpa.
Family history just doesn’t
mean a bunch to younger
people. The electronic age
makes everything fast —
and the antique business is
dying out because of  it. …
It’s got the antique dealers
crying the blues.”
With soaring heating

bills and gas prices, there
is no expendable income
for purchasing antiques.
Many of  the once-popular
items “died on the vine,”
he said.
“I had two ladies come in

the store last week. They
told me their kids didn’t
want their old glassware
they collected all these
years. I hate it because I
can’t really give them much
for it, either,” Nichols said,
inserting he just sold hand-
painted Bavarian serving
dishes for $1 each, pieces
that used to go for $15 before
the area economy collapsed.
He misses the good old

days when folks came to
country auctions weekly, al-
most a social event. Porky
and Butch happened onto
some real treasures back
then, like seven, long forgot-
ten, one-ounce gold coins,
discovered at the bottom of
a chest drawer junked-up
with pencils and paperclips.
“Now that’s fun,” he chuck-
led.
Back then, they kept pa-

per register books to record
customer sales.

There was a time when
popular objects like Ty
Beanie Babies, colorful Fies-
ta-Ware dishes, and Cab-
bage Patch Kids sent people
running to his store, hoping
to grab up one.
“There are no hot items

anymore, so we just try to

stay afloat and provide what
people want. If  you don’t
keep up with what’s going
on, you get lost.”
The great-grandparents

believe the antique industry
will come back. For now,
they try to attract bargain
hunters to their White Ea-
gle. They keep an eye out for
good deals on rare, atten-
tion-grabbing originals

from across the country.
The Nichols welcomes

purchasers hoping to stum-
ble upon and procure a one
of  its kind throwback.
White Eagle is open Thurs-
day through Sunday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.
“We just try to keep it in-

teresting,” Porky ended.
“For me, antiquing is like a
trip to Disney World.”
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s a little tyke, Porky Nichols
was already turning into a
wheeler-dealer. His daddy
hauled loads of coal to Ohio,
and, in turn, brought back

hay barrels and bushels of apples to
his family.
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White Eagle Antiques attracts folks to Russell


